Employment/Graduate School Reported

BY COLLEGE

**ARTS & SCIENCES**
- 68% employed
- 27% attending graduate school

**BUSINESS**
- 95% employed
- 82% employed
- 13% attending graduate school

**EDUCATION**
- 90% employed
- 10% attending graduate school

**NURSING & HEALTH PROFESSIONS**
- 94% employed
- 6% attending graduate school

Employment/Graduate School Reported by Major

**Top Employers Recruiting Lewis Graduates and Interns**
- Advocate Children's Hospital
- Aon
- AT&T Physical Therapy
- Bolingbrook Police Department
- Bureau of Labor Statistics
- Chicago Fire Soccer
- Chicagoland Speedway
- CME Group
- Congressional Black Caucus Foundation
- Covenant Health
- CVS Pharmacy
- DEA
- Enterprise Holdings
- FBI
- Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago
- Kankakee County Adult Probation Office
- Launch Digital Marketing
- Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
- Morgan Stanley
- Porte Brown
- Southwest Airlines
- Tampa Bay Rays
- Textron Systems
- U.S. Department of Labor
- Ulta
- United Airlines

**Top Internships Recruiting Lewis Graduates and Interns**
- Aspire
- ATI Physical Therapy
- Bolingbrook Police Department
- Bureau of Labor Statistics
- Chicago Fire Soccer
- Chicagoland Speedway
- CME Group
- Congressional Black Caucus Foundation
- Covenant Health
- CVS Pharmacy
- DEA
- Enterprise Holdings
- FBI
- Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago
- Kankakee County Adult Probation Office
- Launch Digital Marketing
- Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
- Morgan Stanley
- Porte Brown
- Southwest Airlines
- Tampa Bay Rays
- Textron Systems
- U.S. Department of Labor
- Ulta
- United Airlines

Career Services

Chicagoland’s top employers utilize Flyers Get Hired and College Central Network as their two primary sources to recruit Lewis University students and alumni for jobs and internships in leadership and management positions. Flyers Get Hired is a career services management posting database system where employers recruit specifically for Lewis University students and alumni. Employers also reach Lewis students through College Central Network, a posting system, available only to the 20 private Illinois colleges and university members of the Illinois Small Colleges Placement Association (ISCPA).

Employers attending career networking events

**Fall 2016**
- Career Day
  - 20 employers
- Internship Fair
  - 30 employers
- Part-Time/Intern Fair
  - 25 employers
- Flyer's Get Hired
  - 110 employers

**Spring 2017**
- Career Fest
  - 706 employers
- Career Expo
  - 706 employers

*As reported Data does not include students enrolled in accelerated programs. Last updated February 2018.*